TOURNAMENT RULES
 Round Robin Round: Each team will play 3 games. Single Elimination Round: All 16 Teams
advance and each team will be seeded based on their round robin round record &
points.
 Each possession will start at the 35-yard line going in.
 Coaches will decide prior to game who will be on offense first (flip, rock/paper/scissors).
During tournament play the team with the higher seed gets ball first.
 Each game will be 20 minutes followed by a 5-10 minute break
 There will be no running the ball or blocking offensively.
 Games will be played with one hand touch, below the neck.
 The quarterback will have 4 seconds to throw the ball or else the play will be whistled
dead and it will be a loss of down. Offensive coaches will be asked to self officiate this.
 Possession will change after each score, turnover on downs, or interceptions.
 The field will be divided into two sections you will have 3 plays to cross the 20 and receive
a first down. Once you cross the 20 you will have 4 plays to score.
 TD’s are worth 6 points. After a score teams will have the option to go for 1 from the 5
yard line or 2 from the 10 yard line.
 Interceptions will be worth 2 points (except during conversion attempts)
 Tie Break: Each team will receive one play from the 5-yard line. If neither team scores nor
both score overtime will continue.
 3-3 Teams may play with 3 LB’s but one will have to take a knee at the LOS during the play
 Unsportsmanlike Conduct will result in expulsion from the remainder of the game and
rest of the day’s competition.
 Pass interference. Blatant infractions will be a 10-yard penalty and automatic first down.
Defensive coaches will be asked to self-officiate this.
 Each school will be required to self officiate. They will spot the ball and give a 4 second
count for the QB to hear while they are on offense. Also, it is encouraged that each
coach bring a whistle to blow plays dead.

